
FFeebbrruuaarryy  22001177                  SSeerrvviicceess  

 
Saturday February 4- Vigil 6pm 
Sunday of the Publican & the Pharisee- February 5                                   
- Liturgy 10:30am  

 Sunday Evening Vespers- 5pm 
  

Saturday February 11- Vigil 6pm 
Sunday of the Prodigal Son- February 12- Liturgy 10:30am 

 Sunday Evening Vespers- 5pm 
 
 
Tuesday February 14- Vigil Meeting of the Lord- 6pm 
Wednesday February 15- Meeting of the Lord- Liturgy 10:30am 

 
 
Saturday February 18- Vigil 6pm 
Meat-fare Sunday/Sunday of the Last Judgment- February 19 
Liturgy 10:30am 

 Sunday Evening Vespers- 5pm 
  

Saturday February 25- Vigil 6pm 
Cheese-fare/Forgiveness Sunday - February 26 Liturgy 10:30am 

 Lenten Vespers- immediately after Liturgy 
 
Clean Monday February 27th Start of Great Lent:                                  

Great Canon of St. Andrew of Crete begins Clean Monday through 

to -Clean Thursday March 2nd at the church 7pm. 

 



MMoonntthh  ooff  FFeebbrruuaarryy  SSaaiinntt’’ss  DDaayyss
Congratulations to Xenia P, Xenia N, Brigitte, and John T. If we have forgotten someone please let us 

know, and we will update our list. May God grant you many years! 

CChhuurrcchh  CClleeaanneerrss             
Thank you to the January Church Cleaners and Gardeners. May God reward your diligent and loving 

efforts!  

TThhee  FFlloowweerr  BBuunncchh             
Thank you to the January parish florists Shura and Marie, for beautifying God’s House. The flowers were 

donated and beautifully arranged in eternal memory of the founders of our church, Prince Nikita 

Galitzine and Princess Eve Galitzine. 

SSiisstteerrhhoooodd             
Matushka Barbara invites parishioners to let the Sisterhood know if there is a parishioner who could 

benefit from a meal or a visit.  Also, there is a team of parishioners needed in making the February 26th 

Forgiveness Sunday Blini Lunch, (Mazlinitza)- Signup sheet will be in vestibule. 

BBaappttiissmmss             
On Monday January 16th there were two baptisms! Congratulations to the infants Alexandra and 

Anastasia.  May God grant you many years! Also congratulations to Alexandra’s parents- John and 

Anastasia T, and godmother Daria T. The same good wishes to Anastasia’s parents, Reader Igor, 

Veronika, and big brother Andrei- and godmother Olga R.  On Saturday January 28th there was one 

baptism!  Congratulations to infant Anna R! May God grant you many years! Also congratulations to 

parents Zarina and Dalgat , and Anna’s and godparents Natalia and Yuri.

RReejjooiiccee  aanndd  BBee  GGllaadd!!     
Thank you to everyone who set up the chairs, tables, decorated the Church Christmas Tree, decorated 

the trapeza and cleaned up after the meal for the Nativity Yolka! Thank you to the Junior and Teen Choir 

for the beautiful singing at the Midnight Eve of Nativity Service. Thank you to the mosaicists who kindly 

let us use the studio this year for the performance. Thank you, to Genevieve- the Yolka play director this 

year. The Very Busy Stable was a hit and the youth studied hard to memorize their lines. Thank you to 

Vera who created such beautiful costumes. 

TThhaannkk  yyoouu  ffrroomm  CCAARRTTSS 
Dear congregation of St. Sophia Orthodox Church, and Father John. Thank you all so much for the 

wonderful warm jackets, sweaters, pants, boots, a sleeping bag, and other clothing and snacks. Your 

wonderful church has been contributing to CARTS since 2004, WOW!  That makes you official Carters 

(behind the scene). We serve and care for some folks each Sunday who are homeless, and we will 

continue to serve… all year through-In His Precious Name, Charon Hill- CARTS 



JJaannuuaarryy  BByyzzaannttiinnee  MMuurraall  MMoossaaiicc  WWoorrkksshhoopp                                                              

This workshop was given through both Marie A’s studio and the church mosaic studio. Five people 

attended and the intensive workshop was extended to a minimum of 25 hours. Some of the profit 

served to provide for the new track lights in the mosaic workshop. Students from the outside 

community were very much appreciative of our beautiful Church and Artwork. –Marie A. 

 

FFoorrggiivveenneessss  SSuunnddaayy,,  FFeebbrruuaarryy  2266tthh  

      BBlliinnii  There will be a signup sheet to:  

 provide the blini 

 trapeza setup 

 kitchen help before the lunch 

 clean up after the lunch.  

Please look to see how you may help. Thank you! 

 

CCuurriioossiittyy  CCllaassss  ffoorr  LLaaddss……  GGiirrllss’’  TTeeeenn  CChhooiirr……                                                                                  

aanndd  GGiirrllss’’  JJuunniioorr  CChhooiirr  &&  CCrraaffttss 

Father John has blessed the next session for parish teens and youth, and we will be introducing a 
Curiosity Class for the lads. Immediately after Divine Liturgy, until 2pm; Teen Group until 2:15 pm  
 
Sunday Dates are:  March 5th –class; Souper Sunday March 19th -YC/ Curiosity Class to host Parish 
Fundraiser; March 26th- class; April 9th (Palm Sunday)-class  
 
Teen Girls Choir –Church to provide Sushi and Starbucks lunch outing, singing with m Barbara back at 
church; preparing for short performance before Pascha Luncheon 
 
Junior Girls Choir and Crafts –Church lunch, singing with m Barbara and Irena, preparing for short 
performance before Pascha Luncheon... and crafts each class with Irena and Lu                                               
                                                                                                                                                                                   
 Curiosity Class for Lads –Church lunch, exploring science with John M and James B on site, at the 
church 
 
Time: Immediately after Divine Liturgy, until 2pm; Teen Group until 2:15 pm                                                   
 
Please register soon at the church. No charge. Church classes and lunches are for youth only. If you 
have any questions, please ask matushka Barbara or Irena. Thank you.  



  TThhee  AArrkk    llaauunncchheess  oonn  MMaarrcchh  11sstt 

    A new parish youth quarterly!  
The Ark includes explanation of various feast days, miracles, word puzzles, occasional 
crafts, and colouring pages. For ages 3-10 
  

  

SStt..  SSoopphhiiaa  PPaarriisshh  22001177//22001188  AAnnnnuuaall  DDuueess  
                                                                                                                                                                                             

 In his visit last Fall, Vladyka Gabriel talked of the importance of parishioners paying their annual Parish 

dues.  He spoke eloquently about how dues are an important source of income for the Parish and a very 

tangible way that parishioners can contribute to the ongoing life of the Parish.  

 Dues are $60 a year, per adult.  Not only does paying these dues entitle you to vote at the Annual 

General Meeting, but most importantly it goes a long way to helping with the significant costs of running 

the Parish. (Editor’s Note: Some parishes ask $25 per month!) 

 When you enter the Church, look at the beautiful mosaics and iconography.  Consider the clergies’ 

vestments.  Smell the incense and the flowers.  Listen to the music sung by the choir.  All of these things 

are made possible by donations from members of the Parish, as well as other items that are just as 

important to the ongoing functioning of the Parish but which are less visible:  the heat, hydro, and the 

repair and maintenance of the building and grounds.  This year we are making it easier for you to pay 

your dues: 

-  Go to Paypal on the website and make an online payment for $60.50. Note to please make a payment 

of $60.50 to help us keep track. [$60.50 will identify that you wish the donation to go towards the 

dues.]     

-  Place a cheque for $60 in the donation box, with your name and Parish Dues written on the cheque 

memo. 

- Use the Square- for online payment at the church. 

- Join us for our annual Souper Sunday fundraiser on the Sunday of the Cross, March 19th.                  

Pay your $60 annual dues and enjoy the wonderful meal for free.    

 Every one of us contributes to the life and beauty of our Parish in a different way.  Your annual dues are 

important and I encourage you to take the time this year and use one of these options to help 

contribute to the St. Sophia Parish.  

Yours in Christ,   

Reader Lucas Corwin, Secretary 



2nd Annual Souper Sunday March 19th                                                        
Parish youth to host fundraiser of a Lenten soup lunch on Holy Cross Sunday, with bird buns- in honour 

of the upcoming Holy 40 Martyrs of Sebaste  (March 22).  Fruit/veggies and beverages are also on the 

menu.  Pay your $60 annual dues, at the lunch and receive a delicious free meal!  
 

The Fundraising Committee  
Matushka Barbara, Sophie, Marie, and Elizabeth ask for those who are interested in joining the 

Committee, and present their ideas for fundraising activities, to please email: saintsophia@shaw.ca 

 

 

Royal Oak Burial Parish Group Area Report from 2016 AGM 

 

 

mailto:saintsophia@shaw.ca


Death is Inevitable                                                                                                                                                          
-by Abbot Tryphon                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

And the clock is ticking… A doctor friend made the observation that the greatest hazard to your life is 

conception, because it is a death sentence. From the moment we are born we begin to die. The best 

way to approach the inevitability of our own death is to face it head on, yet our culture fears death, 

avoids the thought of death, and does everything to mask it when it does happen. 

My best friend in college died many years ago, and although he was Orthodox his family had him 
cremated, so there was no final kiss, no burial, no closure. Following the funeral in the parish church his 
priest and I joined his family and friends at an art gallery, where his work was often featured. While 
mingling with his wife, son and their friends, I happened upon a small box sitting on a pillar meant for a 
sculpture. Looking closely I saw decoupaged photos of my friend’s life. Among them was a photo of the 
two of us taken back in the 60’s, during our college days. Looking around to make sure no one was 
looking, I lifted the box in order to take a closer look at the photo. Instantly I knew it was my friend’s 
ashes, given the weight of the box. Laughing to myself, I knew he’d have been amused at the site of me 
discovering I was holding his remains in this small box. 

Since my friend was not responsible for the cremation, an Orthodox service was allowed. His priest and I 
had a long discussion about the American way of death, how we send our dying family members off to 
hospitals or hospices, keeping the unpleasantness of death out of sight. We fear death, so avoid looking 
at it. Cremation can be a convenient way of denying the reality of death because there is no body. Yet 
we Orthodox know that a burial service with an open coffin and graveside service are of benefit to 
friends and family because the whole process helps with closure. 

Lowering the casket into the ground while everyone is there and allowing each person to drop a handful 
of earth into the grave, is a wonderful way of walking ourselves through the grief process. Denying the 
reality of death by hiding it from our consciousness only promotes a longer period of grief. 

I have chosen the site of my own burial on the grounds of the monastery and hope to have a simple pine 
box built while I can still look at it. Setting it up in a corner of my cabin would allow me to use it as a 
bookcase before my death. I once heard of a man who used his pre-need coffin as a wine rack. 

Facing my own mortality better prepares me for that moment when I will be standing before God and 
accounting for my life. I’m not in a hurry mind you. I’m praying God will give me many years more for 
repentance. However, it is good that I think about my own death, for avoidance will not prolong my life, 
but it can make me put off repentance.  

 Love in Christ,  Abbot Tryphon                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
-https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/morningoffering/2017/01/death-is-inevitable/ 

  

EEDDIITTOORR’’SS  NNOOTTEE  When speaking of death and burial, an abbess once mentioned a pious Orthodox 
custom, which is to visit the site of your grave ahead of time, and to read all the gospels through, while 
sitting upon it. Whether at one sitting or several sittings!  
 
 



PPeeaarrllss  ooff  WWiissddoomm    

Why did the Prodigal Son not set off at once instead of a few days after? “And not many days after,” it 

says, “the younger son gathered all together, and took his journey into a far country” (Luke 15:13). The 

evil prompter, the devil, does not simultaneously suggest to us that we should do what we like and that 

we should sin. Instead he cunningly beguiles us little by little, whispering, “Even if you live independently 

without going to God’s Church or listening to the Church teacher, you will still be able to see for yourself 

what your duty is and not depart from what is good.” When he separates someone from the divine 

services and obedience to the holy teachers, he also distances him from God’s vigilance and surrenders 

him to evil deeds. God is everywhere present. Only one thing is far away from His goodness: evil. Being 

in the power of evil through sin we set off on a journey far away from God. As David says to God, “The 

evil shall not stand in thy sight” (Ps. 5:5). - St. Gregory Palamas  

Here is what the Pharisee says: “God, I thank Thee that I am not as other men are.” He is not, in fact, 

thanking God for this, acknowledging that it is God’s doing that he is not as other men. No; the words: 

“God, I thank Thee … ” are nothing more than an exclamation, a flattering approach to God so that God 

will listen to his boast. For, from all that he says, he is not thanking God for anything; on the contrary, he 

is blaspheming against God by blaspheming against the rest of God’s creation. He is thanking God for 

nothing; everything that he says about himself is expressed as his own doing, achieved without God’s 

help. He will not say that he is not an extortioner, an unjust man, an adulterer or a tax-collector because 

God has preserved him from this by His power and His mercy. In no way; but only because he is what he 

is in his own assessment: a man of such exceptional type and worth that he has no peer in the whole 

world. -St. Nikolai Velimirovich 

Glory be to Him, Who never felt the need of our praising Him; yet felt the need as being kind to us, and 
thirsted as loving us, and asks us to give to Him, and longs to give to us. His fruit was mingled with us 
men, that in Him we might come near to Him, Who condescended to us. By the Fruit of His stem He 
grafted us into His Tree. -St. Ephraim the Syrian 

When we pray for either the living or the dead we entreat:  Lord have mercy. Only God knows what is 

best for our salvation.  Not knowing the spiritual needs and concerns of the departed, we trust in His 

Infinite Wisdom and Knowledge, saying, Lord have mercy. By commemorating the reposed in our 

prayers, asking for the forgiveness of their sins, we truly express our love for them.  Private prayer of 

course is important, but church communal prayer is more important.  St. Matthew 18:20 “For where 

two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst of them.”  We firmly believe 

that until the final Day of Judgment, and the Life of the Age to Come, all the members of the Church, 

both living and departed, are continually perfected by mutual prayer. “With the Saints give rest, O Christ 

Our God, to the soul(s) of Thy servant(s), Where there is neither sickness nor sorrow, Nor sighing, But 

life everlasting.” “Memory Eternal” sung at the end of the pannykhida, expresses our steadfast faith in 

the immortality of the soul, and through our prayers and God’s infinite mercy, reposed will dwell in 

everlasting peace with the saints.  For… Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death; 

and upon those in the tombs bestowing life!  -unknown  



FFeebbrruuaarryy  LLiibbrraarryy  FFeeaattuurreess 

  

Свт. Феофан Затворник, «Что есть душевная жизнь и как на нее 
настроиться», Фонотека журнала «Русский паломник», М., 
2009, 1 диск, мп3: время звучания 9ч.25 мин. 
Перед вами собрание писем святого Феофана Затворника, 
оного из величайших православных мудрецов, по времени 
вполне близкого нам. В этих письмах к своей анонимной 
крестной дочери, молодой девушке, проживавшей в 
российском свете, святой Феофан раскрывает простыми 
словами основы христианства, его необходимость для спасения 
души, способы настроиться на христианскую жизнь будучи 
подвергнутым соблазнам света. 
Saint Theophan the Recluse wrote thousands of letters to his 
spiritual children. These are the letters to his anonymous daughter 
who lived in a well-off Moscow family of the late 19th century. Saint 
Theophan gives her lots of simple advice as to how to live a 
spiritual life in a secular environment. 
 
 

 

In Communist Russia in 1984, five youths from non-religious 

backgrounds joined a monastery. This is the story of what they 

experienced and some of the "Everyday Saints" they met. The 

author says, "In this book I want to tell you about this beautiful 

new world of mine, … a world of light and love, full of wondrous 

discoveries, hope, happiness, trials and triumphs, where even our 

defeats acquire profound significance: a world in which, above all, 

we can always sense powerful manifestations of divine strength 

and comfort." Originally published in Russian, Everyday Saints has 

been translated into ten languages and sold millions of copies 

since its publication in late 2011. In 2012, it received the Russian 

“Book of the Year Award”, one of the most prestigious literary 

awards in Russia. Experience the grace-filled world that has 

charmed and blessed so many—believers and atheists alike. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PPrraaccttiiccaall  TTiippss        
 
Being in the Moment 

We live in an amazing age of technology. Be vigilant that technology doesn’t inadvertently make us 

mere spectators rather than participants, in Divine Services. –excerpts from various parish websites 

 

 

LLiinnkkss 

St. Sophia Orthodox Church, Victoria BC 

http://saintsophia.ca/ 
 
Official site of the Russian Orthodox Church Outside of Russia 

http://www.russianorthodoxchurch.ws/synod/indexeng.htm 

Official site of the Montreal and Canadian Diocese 

http://mcdiocese.com/en/ 
 
The Rudder: Streaming Orthodox Christian sacred music 24/7 

http://www.myocn.com/rudder/ 
 
St. Sophia Parish’s FREE Lenten Cookbook Recipes “Come and Dine” 

http://comeanddinerecipe.blogspot.ca/ 
 
Holy Trinity Orthodox Church, Vancouver BC 

http://russianorthodoxchurch.ca/en/ 
 
St. Nicholas Orthodox Church, Vancouver BC 

http://www.stnicolaschurch.ca/home_eng.html 
 
Pravoslavie.Ru 

http://www.pravoslavie.ru/english/ 
 
Morning Offering by Abbot Tryphon                                                            

http://blogs.ancientfaith.com/morningoffering/  
 
Holy Trinity Monastery Jordanville, New York 

http://www.jordanville.org/ 
 
Western America Diocese Official Site 

http://www.wadiocese.org/ 
 
Orthodox Tours 
http://orthodoxtours.com/our-tours.html 
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